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FAIRMONT NEWS LETTER. BRYAN'S TREATY PLANK.CLARYFYING RESERVATIONS
WOULD NOT BE OPPOSED

YESTERDAY WAS
"NOMINATING DAY"

PARK TON WILL HAVE BIG
CELEBRATION SATURDAY NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

After . AO-Nig- ht Session Committed
Adopts Plank That Would Admit
Reserrations Not Impairing Easen.
tial Integrity of Peace Treaty
McAdoo Probably Will Lead All'
Others on First Ballots. ' j'
San Francisco July 1 (By United

Press) In all-nig- ht session' the reso.
lutions committer of the Democratic
national convention 'adopted a plajjlcciaco yesterday. John W. Davis, am.
putting the party on Tecord as not bassador to Great Britain, was the
opposing reservations to the peace only man on the list of those for whom
treaty which would make it clearer or nominating speeches were to be made
mm-- . BTuiin 'VYia oasoninl narf nf who wA9 not reached on the dav's
the plank as adopted reads: r

We favor ratification of treaty
of Versailles without reservations that
would impair its essential integrity

rooorvD hti
that would make treaty cleaser.'

This was offered by Senator Walsh
of Massachusetts and caused bitter
ctnmoio Kotwoor. .nnnnrtn ftf w.lah
and the administration. Walsh made
an impassioned appeal before the
committee which came as a complete

Urges Ratification With Such Reer.
rations as Majority of Senate Ap--1

prove, j

Ratification of th treaty of Ver.-
sailles with such reservations as asn.t. -- .wit 1.
ed in the plank of Wsn. J. Bryan. deaL !

ing yith the treaty and league of na- -
-

The Nebraakan Mondav nirht mad f

public hrs plank which is to go before
the resolution! committee. It' fol--t
lows:

'
"The Democratic party demands an

impmlmpnt n tka Floral rnn.tin.
tion providing for ratification of the
treaties by a majority vote, so that it
will be as easy to end war as it is to,
declare war. Plantinar ourselves no

the most fundamental nrinciole of
popular government, namely, the right

the people to rule a doctrine in
support of which w have recently,
spent over twentv.five billion of dol.
Jars and for which we have sacrificed
100,000 precious lives we favor an
Immediate reconvening of the Senate
that this principle may be applied to
the treaty controversy and ratification
secured with such reservations an a
majority of th senators mav a(free
upon, reserving for the future the
making of such changes as we may
deem necessary,

"We favor the selection of the na.
tion's delegation in the leagu of na-- j
tions by popularvote in districts, In,
order that the people may speak,!
Va.U 1. ! . iL.'luiuuh i cresciuaiives 01 meir own

choice, in the August tribunal which
consider the welfare of the world.

inese delegates should be instruct.
not to vote for war without spe- -

cific Instructions from Congress or
wm me people, given Dy referendum
vuie.

"Our nation's delegates should also
instructed to insist upon the dis- -

.A. m a 1 .aarmament or tne worm in order tnat
the burden of militarism may be lifted
from the shoulders of those who toil
and the foundation of an enduring
peace lafd in friendship and
atfon.

k"" oians ue.
IMail m m 4a.h( I

1 "a v i 7.garded as fundamentally opposed to
administration's desire for a dec- -

jara.ion ior ratification without de.
structhe reservations

.

whoipTimp- ...... Pirmir--. m'autnj
HEALTH NURSE

.,. c T -.7,V i

surprise and caused a sensation among xne Dig oemonsiration 01 tne uay ua0. w -l-

eading- Democratic politicians, who came with the presentation of Palmer, large canvass banner in box car ed

adoption of administration Cox and McAdoo, although there was ters stretched across main street:
plank without the slightest change de. a spontaneous outburst with the pre. "Celebrate the 4th of July at Parkton
spite the fact that Walsh, Bryan and aentation of Governor Smith, states a Saturday, July 3rd. Welcome. Wel-Pomere-

ne

of Ohio were attacking ad. P dispatch. The Cox and Palmer1 come. Races, Picnic, Barbecue, Base,
ministration plank. The committee's demonstra jj.vj we--e fully expected ball."
action may result in league fight on nd looked for but the McAdoo ncm- - We are advised that. Parktan is the
floor. Administration leaders said ination, coming after days of uncer. orly town in the Scate of Robon
they did not like amended plank but tainty,as to whether -- a nominating that will celebrate on next Saturday,
were willing to accept it without fur. speech was to be made for him or not, A "red letter day". A time long to be
tlier fight. Adherents of Walsh plank added an element of interest and sur remembered.
are jubilant The main effort will prise. It was easily the loudest, I Mr. T. W. Thompson, Mayor F. N.
ho mnmn rataA nn th ilinnor mien- -; loneest and most tumultuous one and, Fisher and Mr. J. M. Johnson, who

Ten Candidate Were Placed in Noml.
nation for th Presidency at San
Francisco Yesterday A Day of
Speech-Makin- g and Demonstrations'

Demonstration for McAdoo Last-
ed 45 Minutes, i

Teft candidates wtre placed n nom.'
ination for tb residency at tha
Democratic convention- at San Fran- -

program.
me candidates piacea in nomina- -

tion were Senator Uwen, or Ukiano.
ma; Attorney General Palmer, Sen.
ator Hitchcock of Nebraska : Homer
S. Cummings, chairman of the Demo- -
cratic national committee; Wm. G.
McAdoor Governor Smith of New
York: Governor Edwards, of New
Jersey; Secretary Meredith, Governor
Cox, of Ohio; and James W. Gerard
former ambassador to Germany.

Kept the convention m an uproar
for the best part of an hour.

No ballots are to be taken until
the platiorm is adopted, it is ex.

the convention will get to balloting
for nresidential nominees tonieht or
tomorrow,

AUTOS WERE STOLEN GOODS.

Innocent Purchasers of Stolen Goods
rina mat rney tiave ino Autos
for Their Money Some Cars Claim,
ed at St. Pauls and Lumber 'Bridge,
A Cadillac recently purchased by

'Mr. A. R. McEachern at a of
$4,500, ancl Ford coupes belonging to
to Messrs. J. M. Butler and Troy
King, one each, were seized at St.

A. J

that had been purchased in New
York by W. F. Clayton of Fayette- -
viUe and sold. A number of cars
were seized at Lumber Bridge, Fay--
ettevidle and other nlaces in this sec- -
tion, it is understood.

Of course the purchasers of the. ..." . ......
VOIO UUICJiaaCU W1CI11 Hi gUlIU M.mVll. .ttt t dn n xx ?,1
ITOm W. r . ViaytOn OI r ayei Seville.
Discovery that they were stolen cars
purchased in New York by Clayton

. . . W T Cmnas created quite a stir. xwr. j. o.'
Butler, an attorney of St. Pauls, is
representing the St. Pauls purchasers,
and legal steps will be taken to pro-- 1

tect their interests.

ROWLAND AND RED SPRINGS
DECREASED IN POPULATION

Rgj Springa 1,018 and Rowland 767
Anin a fmtana RnMan. RAihnVVVIIUU V ..l) X. U M will
Show Decrease Since 910.
Red Springs has a population of

018 and Rowland a population of
767, according to figures given out
by the Census Bureau Tuesday. j

uiation of both towns since 1910. In
ithe case of Red Springs the decrease

71, or 6.5 per cent, from the popuJ
lation of 1,089 according to the 1910
cenrus.

.
In 1900 the population of

Red g wag g5g increase in
. .,fllft . or 26.9 her cent. I

i , . . . -niaiii hhm'. nnnniarinn in u urns
,

ZZ' on "VK ""l.u f HV UVVl aauv wvuia, aawa v avv ava.
cent, according to the present cen
sua. Rowland's population increased
430, or 120 4 per cent-- ' from 1900 to
lJl" -

A SURPRISE MARRIAGE.

... H-t- l, pk nf nillftn ,y M,

Mav Paul: Kinchen Brit tand So.day-Emp- loyed by Red Crow Chap.n!e.
tera. . . phia L- -. Hayes f James Osborne and

P.. sP?u"s.. Ba,rbec1e?
R&Cing. Baseball 'and a Big Time
V. uenerai July 3 ueaui f mrs. ,

W. McCall Chautauqua Poorly.
PrD0viZ"r;VMrec

.

Parktpn, June 29. We are under 4

obligations this week to make men- -
tion of some of the stunts of the j
of July celebration of our town., e- -
ginnmg at 10 o clock on Saturday, c
July 3rd. Parade headed by "the
Farkton band, parade to conclude at
the school building, where patriotic

. fc" -

upeniuig a uaiuecue miu jhcihi; uiuu
win, De enjoyea.

,
norse v anu,

Iotner races in the afternoon, alio
baseball by two good teams. Also
band concert. A real minstrel' show
at 8:30 o'clock at t.ie auditorium,
Tickets on sale at th0 drug store Fri- -
day, also at a special booth during ,

noon hours. Dont fail to purchase;
.ticKet. ine pumic w requestea w(

a

spent more than a month in New.
(York under a sepcialist for treatment!
returned home this morning and glad
to state mat tney an are icoKing

of
Mrs. D. W. McCall of Clio, b. C.,

oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. or
Jernigan, died last Thursday at 6
o'clock and was buried Friday p. m.'
at 4 o'clock at Red Bluff church. Mr.
and Mrs. Jernigan went. St.
down Thursday, while An--
gus ano ciauu, oromers o urccss- -

ed. went down Friday to attend the
funeral. Also 'Mr. J. D. McCa.1 end
family and Mr. A. M. Stubbs at--
tended the funeral. Mrs. McCall had
been in ill health for several months.

Miss Annie Williamson will leave
in the morning; accompanied y M:ts 0f
I1i: D. rtf rnmka, .nJ ftAiinl rri

for Peabody conservatory of music in
Baltimore, where they will take spe- -

c'l course in voice, piano and violin,
We are sorry to report the illness of

Mr. A. W. Wright, who has been
quite sick for several weeks but is
now slightly improving.. .r it r T I 1

aixx. c.iu w Muvi.. ..xw..w...
x l.fl TTT 1ijrHM:. Ti.c -
IWO cnuureii, ncien iuuH aim pud- - ui
tin, Jr., spent Sunday with, home
folks here. '4

If. 1 TT..1 l r - M T1Ajar. r,an nuiunison oi n.w;i.mj5.miii,
has accepted a position as druggist
at the Parkton Pharmacy,

Mr. Jas.. F. WUiam3an leaves to.
mrmn. tr.r Maonn fia . nrhflro ha will
take, special course in pharmacv and
will pVohahly te absent 3 or i months,

MirWiL. Stanton uA family raov. by
ed to 'Florence. S. C. on the 4th ef
June. - The town and community have
lnat a valilaM. fir. war llbl ftlNIIV I
IVDV M.WWfc.. v rf

Both church and social circles aorelyf
miss them. We regret very much that
they saw fit to sell out their elegant
home and leave us. Their only son
and child Dr. Printisa Stanton, locat--

of course caused them to make the
change.

Tonight will conclude a frre-nig- at s
chautauqua engagement and we hear shi
but littfie of it, only it was slimly pat- -
ronized.

a nv ntvmTnvfl aw h iwi ascw ' c i. ai n m

rhtVXk S ll.l.KTINSw- ' ' - w
Tne Robesonian will receive full

telegraphic reports Saturday night
giving results of the primary. Full
telegraphic reports from thn Demo-

cratic convention at San Francisco
are being received daily. It is ex- -

n.A xCt .KaTlnHno. frt

pose of the platform. The difference
between San Francisco time and
T nmknvfAn lm 9 'nm TYia nttm
W nf Wbp i- - 10?W. nnmher nee.

Around 100 teacher? representing
Robeson, Hoke, Cumberland and Scot.
land countyvarfi attending the teach.

school at Red Springs.
Trviii a..;An f
the summer school. Around 0 teach- -'

ers attended last suntmer. -- The work
is progressing vjery .aattasfaatorny,--
according. ti Sapt: JioR.PooIe, whd
visited hoel Tuesdayyi?r t
v x- - --.r:... T .'ix. ii.iw ...i in, . idiii,aai,,a Mumtue uij tciw v. iv.
or the trial of criminal cases will .

convene Monday, July 12. OnIv one

Getting Ready for Opening of Tobae
co Market Baseball Team Diaband
?d Personal Mention.

Cormpondmee of The Bobnonlan.
.

Fairmont. June 30, Mrs. Gary
Mitchell and rhilHron nf DurhaM are

tin? Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Mitchell
this week. ,

Messrs. Si.ver. r.aell IhAm
Campbe.1, Carrie, and Vann who were
members of tie Fairmont baseball
team, have gene to BennettsviHe, S.

to become members of the team
there. Messis. iioke Floyd an I Vance
MiCiillan. vise former mcmbrr f

the team here, have signed with :'ie
Aa.-io- .tarn. i

Mti r Harv s o Sanfonl is
vjsir.nK ster Mrs - fc. l.v:ip.

on
!M ail:e tlart OT .v II !. ipent

the week-cu- d with her fricni Miss of
Jedd'e Mia But tow.

Mrs. W; jr. tfristow ;s visltinc her
brother in Rocky Mount this w.eek.

Mr. and Mts. E. W. Gardner of
Whajeyville, Va., have arrived to
make their home here. Mr. Gardner
has .accepted a position with 'lie Jack,
son Brothers Lumber Go. f

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jennings and
children have returned from an ex- -
tended trip to Blackstone, Va., and
other points, visiting relatives and
friends. . I

The B. Y. P. U. took themselves in
automobiles to Lake Waccamaw Tues.
day for a picmc. Everyone

.
reported

1 1. ivery pieasam nine.
Mr. Mark Floyd and family of Lum.

berton visited Mr. A. E. Floyd and
family Sunday afternoon. -

The tobacco warehousemen are ed
now showing considerable activity in
getting ready xor tae opening 01 tne
coming season, rne rearying piant

the JniDeriaS Tobacco comnanv
will soon, be in readiness to take care heAka.a m atne .Dusiaess 01 tne comnanr. ' i

Mrs.'H. L. Blue and little daugh.
ter, Mary Bennett, are visiting friends
and relatives at Lumber Bridge and

Pauls. .'

Dr. A. H. Hays is spending a few
uojra ! iievre mm uuier jjuuius m
western North Carolira

THE RECORD OF DEATHS. the

Mrs. Martha A. M'White.
Mrs. . Martha A. M'Wmte. widow
thevlate Richard M'Whifca of the

:! i! J:J O. 1 . i 111

o'clock 4t mt home of. her son, Mr.
Luthftr 'M'WhJte of the Tolarsvifle M
section. Deceased was 77 vears old
and had been in feeble health for scme
tinv but her coh'fition was not
thought to be serious till a few days .

'before the end. Bright's disease and i. .x - i. xl- - l -. ....i v y.vn J rt x - v.w .u.. w ,ww.. 1 J xt. .. . - eduer ueai.il. beDeceasd is survived by 6 children
boys and 2 girls-Me- ssrs, Evander

.1 aTA II - M ,1 1anu vnarne oi cuntuermiiu coum-jf- , i,Luther of the TolarsvHle section andxij m t ,i inmitiii
Powers- - of Robeson and Mrs. Nettie

.Rmnm f Plintnn fiimninn rnnnfv
The funeral was conducted from thJ

home Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
Bev. . .G. W. Starting of St. Pauls

and interment was 'made m Reanj
church cemetery.

. I j., I 'f" A' 'u. Bufkm, aged i years, 0
ojfd early yesterday morning at the ,
Thompson hospital. The remains .
fere shipped yesterday to the Bufkm

t

survived by her husband.

Cad. .on of Mr. and
Mrs w D Arnette of Wishart town,

e' died of colitis.

Mrs. C. H. Boyd and three children,
Katnenne,... Chas. and Jno. Robert, ex

mto lea.ve morrow, mornmg ior
Mnnroe, where they will visit rela
tives. They will go from Monroe to
HendersonvQle and will be away a
month.

HON. O. MAX GARDNER NOT
AN ADVOCATE OF WOMAN

I SUFFRAGE.

We are informed that some
of the Morrison supporters; in
an effort to injure Mr. Gardner,
have been circulating --the ru-
mor over the county that Mr.
Gardner is and has been an ad.'
vocate of Woman Suffrage. This
is absolutely untrue. Mr. Gard-
ner voted against and actively
fought th. woman suffrage bill
when he' was aenator, and it
was largely through his influ-
ence that the" bill failed to pass a.

- Along with Senator: Simmons
and- - Caraeroi.. Morriaon, and' r
other leaders'of Ihe ertylie has
declared adnlseOf- - Jn'-lavo-r of.
standing-o- n the declarationa aa V
to suffrage contained in the
Democratic platform, although ' !f

- ie has always been personally
opposed to the. principle of X

--woman auffrage. His position
on this question is identicaltctC.j.ornana xne metnoaa ox tne aiom- -
son worker. In trying to prev
die-- voter- - against him in this
maimer 'i unfair, unjust and,.

a dishonorable. ' -
. . ."

i a THE ROBESON COUNTY
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Subscribe- - foe TEE ROBESONIAN.

Copy for page advertisements
must be in the hands of the
printer not later than noon of
the day . bfor publication.
Whenever it is possible to do so,
all changes for jkIs and new
ads should be turned in the day
after publication, or at least
early on the morning before
publication today.

The Robesonian always en-
deavors to render the best ser-
vice it is possible to render and
handles news and advertising
up to the moment of going to
press, but it. is impossible to
render good service when copy
is held back until only a few
hours before. time of going' to
press. If advertisers will turn
in their copy as early as possi- -
ble much better service can be
given. If advertisements are not
turned in until only a few
hours' before time of going to
press it may not be possible to
get them in type for the tmoe
desired, for ads must be handled
in the order in which' they are
received, and if many are to be
changed on the day of publica- -
tion the chances are that some '

will have to be left over for the ?

next issue.
Advertisers can help greatly

by remembering to turn in their
. copy as early as possible.

m. - ' -

BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NIWI
Mr. L. A. Redmond has opened

an office at the Lorraine hotel and
will do public stenographic work.

A special communication of St
Alban's Lodge No. M4, A. F. A A. M.
has been called for Friday, July 2, at
a n m . n - o.j

--iLumbee tent No. 18 Maccabees
meets Friday evening at'8:15. Offi!
cera will 'be instated, and all Macca.
Kee. ar urffeA to he nrpwnt

The annual meting of the policy--'
holders of the LaFavette Mutual UfaV "
insurance U. will be held in the home
office here Monday, July 5, at. 11
a m

Mr. Oscar Warwick has purchas-
ed from Mr. Rich Milligan the soft
drir.k and grocery business lormerly
conducted by Mr. Milligan on South
Flm street.

license nas Deen issued ior tne
marriage of C. McD. Smith and Fan.

oavra Burney.
Mr M. J. McFayden, formerlv

cashier at. the 'ocal Seaboard freisrh't"
8t.;t'0'' f5 1.ttt.P0?Ltkm

WTv the
at the local office. Mr. A. Lovett sac
ceeds Mr. McFayden at the Seaboard
station.

Mayor and Mrs. A. E White ie
turiied Tuesday fron' a croHn-countr- y

tro tr. Raleigh, Gr nsboro, Durham,
Winston-Sale- m and Statuiville. Tht-h- r

daughter, Mis Vashti White w'lo ac.
ccmpanied them, stopped ove at Rock,
ingham, whero'sns :. s?end some
time visiting friends.

Robbers broke into the bath boose
operated by Mr. G, E. Rancke, Sr, at
the Jennings beach Sunday night.
Among the articles stolen were a
number of bathing suits, caps, and at
supply of canned goods, candy and
chewing gum. Entrance was made
by pulling the staples and removing
a lock.

, The following officers were elect-
ed by the Baraca class of the First
Baptist Sunday school last Sunday:
B. M. Sibley, president; J. F. Flow-
ers, vice-preside- nt; W. Bert Ivey, secreta-

ry-treasurer; Charley Taylor, as-
sistant secretary-treasure- r; F. Grover
Britt, reporter; L. R. Varser, teacher;
W. Lennon, assistant teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Bame8 of
Des Moines, Iowa, are gusts at the
home of Mr. Barnes' parents, Mr. and
W. H. Barnes, just on the edge of
Lumberton on R. 5. Mr. Barnes had
not been back to his old home in s'x
years and he observes many changes.
He went to France during the world
war, entering the army as a private
and being promoted to .firat . lieuten-
ant. He now has a psoition in the
postoffice at Des Moines. Mr. and
Mrs. Barnes will leave about .he 15th
inst. for New York, where Mrs.
Barnes will visit relatives for some
time, Mr. Barnes returning to Des
Moines.

m

GO TO CHURCH.

. 'On. a "warm day? Certainly.
It's no warmer .at chureh than
at your Iiome or place of bnsL.
ess, And besides, your pres. -

enee.ia needed. . j
You are asked to tak part ,

. in the worship at the First Bap
tist churcf. Appropriate sub- - .

jects at both hours. -

Morning subject: "Th Min- -
istry and the Nation.w .

Evening subject: "How a
Mother Saved Her Son."

. Mothers,., be sure and comer

f to the evening 7 service and
fcring your son. '

DB. WnXLAM W. PAKKE3
ETB SPECIALIST x-r- -

Ofiee: National Baak. ef
J

.. Bufldlag.

tion.
In the final lap of prenomination

race McAdoo's candidacy appears to
have run bevonH control of his self- -

will lead all on first ballots.

League Plank Not Acceptable to Wil-

son.
Washington, July 1 The league

of nations plank as adopted by the
resolutions committee is not accepta-
ble to President Wilson, it is indi-

cated in administration circles.

STILL CAPTURED NEAR PATES.

Home-Mad-e Affair and 400 Gallons
of Beer and Some Stronger Juice,
Found in Swamp. I

A tfn n1l A V.n.v.n winsl.. T

wh; key f till was captured in a swamp
near Pates yesterday afternoon. About
400 gallons of beer and some of the
finished product was found about the
still. The plant was fired up when
the officers reached it, but a spy had
put the operators wise and they va.

.J rtl CM T-- T : - T- "- A...... . . . .iuvvui fca.vx.x f J
A TT n...n U . 1.,wn1 DAll.Aman .n.. xi. A:icyai,, ouu uuiu uwimuiou
Walter Smith and A. R. Pittman made
the raid.

.
i

1

Army Recruiting Station Will Be
Opened Here. I

A U. S. army, recruiting .station
will be opened in Lumberton at an
early date, according to information
received yesterday, fey Sgt; B. B. GAlen
of the recruiting service, who has been
stationed here for several weens
Lumberton was selected as the tenth
afatUtn In tha... StatA 1IU1 tna OTTlCe.WWVf. w.y.. - - "I

here 111 accept wien for U branches
of Che service, including army voca-

tional schools. A office .has not 1
yet been secured. ,

4

A recruiting office was established
here several years ago, but was dis-- i
continued when the selective draft
machinery went into effect.

is
Another Dead Letter Ordinance.

It has not been long smce the town
fathers passed an ordinance requir.
ing that all dogs running at large i in
tha tAwn of Lnmbfirton 'be muzzled.T -

The ordinance also instructed the

at largei idLlydlTLTanZg I

like many others, is not being (en
forced. Why pass laws and allow
them to be ignored? The town is
full of unmuzzled dogs and so long as
this condition exists the lives of men, j

. 1 AMI J Jwomen, ana cnuaren are enuangereu.

Beware Plowjng Into Road. '

"Give the farmers fair warning.".

2I?2SJSl I'fe una iiisiiuitcu bu iuiu
policemen and deputy EheritlS to

ISSLt iJ 2! .A?tto af a rfsuK
tff faiS ilowSof tato

?ttxterJ.5MeIul X y0U n5w
'

in te luturo. ; ,. ,

Miss Alice B f.aaev hoenn twlw. wbnl wIXwhk1
; v"u"J iTf-i- llltuac 11 1WUCDUU! AB USB well. KUBL.

in The Robesonian, the work will'
financed by the various Red Cross

ani.iofj w!ft v, ,ooiu2fi?SDoaru m vvaKe county, ane win worx
Robeson--"l?.. t . "J - Z'"'vuuiny uoaru VI neaiin.

."TZ 7 T T"The Lumberton banks will be
closed Monday, July 5.

'
i

NOT TO INTEREST OF
ROBESON TO DEFEAT GOD-

WIN NOW.

It is not to the interest of
Robeson county to defeat Con-
gressman Godwin this year.

Why?
A little reflection will con- -,

vince any voter that this is
true. Suppose Lyon were nom-
inated in' the primary July 3.
He would be elected m Novem.
ber. Two years from now, ac
cording to an unbroken rule, he
would receive the nomination
without opposition as an "en.
dorsement.' Then Mr. Lyon and
his frinds would contend t.iat
he should be allowed to remain
in Congress as long as Mr. God-

win. This would mean, if the-ple- a

proved effective, as it
would, that lyon would be al-

lowed to remain in Congrets
fourteen years.

Nominating Lyon would mean
closing the door of hope
against any other candidate for
fourteen years.

On the other hand, if God-
win is nominated, the way will
be open to oppose him two
years hence with the chances

' in ' favor of defeating him,
should be offer for the nomma-nltio- n

'again, with a Robeson
' county man.
" Nominate- - Godwin this time.
and some Robesn county man.

. wfiT have a chance at the nomi- -
rtidp , tw-- years hence. Jf

"Lvrni ia MMirfnated this time, it
,wiQ .Jbe.; fourteen years7 before

n nf)ir. man in . tha district
will .have much chance of win.'
nlng the nomination. It is not
only to. the Interest of Robeson
county but to the interest of
the entire district to nominate
Godwin this time. He has the
advantage . experience and
nominating him . means only

V postponing the chance of some
one else xor two years, nom.

.tinajtng..Iyon means shutting
'the.door ofhope aifainst all oth

--ers for .fourteen vears.
ia--- -

UVUW liX 1AbU-A1UI- ,I

B-- ' .' - .' rAirurTPi. U. VUAHIlllxw.

Luther J. frevatt of Lumberton nominees will begin tonight or may-Marri-

at Rowland Tuesday. - be not until tomorrow, depending up--

surprise marriage took place at on how much time is required to dis--

Case, ef Typhoid Reported to Health vaa- -
-- Oficer. V, ?WV ffT,.1ml i

.-
-

,x ilmlj :a-- t danrhter. liaise, who nad been
ve; be? frs. Byrd's ner,
Srift OEW-ardl- 1 g;yrs.:jMa!e Meares, Seventh, street,
the pt two .weeks: McKay .;cME aUO

i'ss
H.ttie.

"P. Dillon. S, C w.. unit,
, w T iitkoi., T TH-o- -

T.nm,or,T. Mr r.H Mr.

hwh tBey wUi; be at home in Lnm--
berton. Tne groom isengaged. in the
mercantile business In West. Lum.
berton an is well and favorably

'
small

guests

?w Tf iauaxe wwu-.- ..
.luuxiui 1 x 1u.uo girr wbb iaa.cn Bica, witji wuui

dnrinir the visit --amd was verr' J sick
for two weeks. Mr. nd "Mrs. ByrdJ1Ji . .i . !.iX.SlL'l ronian to rpres. jaetx VJV--,
pwaatiot .u au wgv. bw gciicxvuaij

.rendered ,
a J

.1

r and : sister jaJaw, J4r and ..Mr
J. S, Cox, Caldw.eU street ,

-- ; :

2&.Z
and Jnne CoAett- -. fit.PaUlt.

AJicS.
Powers, Lumberton,

ix - t..u i 4.v' tt:

pal buflding early tn.the U.
ber oi men agrsea vi erecv ra ur
more residences during the year. If
ail the buildings are erected there
wDl be a rush towards the end of th,e
year. The work has not yet been be- -

'

INTERES will be allowed as of July1:

.i.i,. , wii Ma

""T w" . 7, t, ,7 ... J kI
J- - iT" Siic iunmn'.. yi n

the home- - of. Blount, near wainuia. .

Mr'and ;Mia. J.-- llvTerry and
small daughter, Bernice, have gone to
Barnwell, S.; C; to be with Mr. Ter-- t

:"ihothert Mrs, J. MV Terry,
lVao. is ill..

Miss Elsie Cox left today lor her
all deposits made in our Sav-- home at:Mjmn alter spending Wo 3

lepartment betweeii "nbw and weeks here at the, home of her brotliv.
1st on
inn
Julv 6th. " START NOW: - NATIONi
AL BANK OF LUMBERTON.

".V .


